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One 0etthe most successiul and bmangn o

bInatIa ever efooted ia tha of the t
melicinal o of wbich Tuonia' Eoaaa
Om ls•compoaed. This matcbles cOpoun
mot only poassesses medial emcacY of t

-highest order, but, inamuch lait contafin n
i alcohol, its influence is not weakened b
evaportion, which la the case with a gre
many cils of doubtful eUcacy, which have a
"bechlle bukl&19 la au incomparable ape.

de $y affectons of the tha suand ing
remedies chronle hoar a n a feebieneu
of the volce, and Is a superb-remedy for thi
harussdng, obstinate and coSumption-breec
igmalady--ctarh. Bwelling of the neoc

tamor, neuralgia, lame back, rheumatisu
pile, and other diseases which can be effcte
by outwd treatment, yield to ita operatio
with greater promptitude and certainty tha
to that of any other remedy, and, when use
inwardly, it la equally efficaclous. Dysentery
kidney troubles, piles, excoriated nipples ar
among the complainte which it ermilicate
For ulcecs, sores, burns, frosted feet, and con
tusions I: Ri immeusurably the bot remed
in use. Al medicine dealers sel it. Price
25 cents.

Prepared only by NORTHROP* LYMAN,
Toronto, Ont. 6
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FINANUE & OOMMEROE.
TBuE WrTNss OFFCE,

Tuesday March 2.
Finanoeal.

At a meeting of the shareholders and
crtditor of the Molhanics' Bank, held yes
terday, it was proposed by a member of the
Syndiate recently formed to buy up the
estate en tloc. to recommend the meeting to
accept 31c on the dollar, 20c cash, and the
remaining 13c in 12 months. This proposi.
tion was finally withdrawn, and at a further.
adjourned meeting to-day an offer of$li2,oo
imyab]ein threc equal in2ata]wei;d withlina
period of 10 zuonths fron date wa r, jected bv
a' vote of the meeting, so that thesharei
hliders seem determined to allow the
assignee te realize upon the assetL, in pre.
ference to selling out, and ail things con.
sidered, wu are inclincd tothink tley are
about right.

At the annuail general meeting of the share-
holders of t e 1'ople' Ilank, held yesterday,
a full statenent of its affairs was submitted1,
whlch was accepted as most satisfactory.

The local moicy marke ..remains
witb rates easy. As trade contiues inactive,
we do not Iook for any activity in the de.
mand from the commercial borrowers, or nma-
teria] change in the present chicap rate., fo-.
mnoy until about he c ûl.tiugof navigation.
Commercial paper ist till discountel by the
banks at to 7 per cent., nnid loans are dis-
counted at 5 per cent. on cal and 6on short
dates. The Bank of England rate of discount
now is 3 per cent.

TheA Moldons' Bank has declared a dividend
of , p'er cent for the current half-year.

A London cable announces the suspension
of payment by the Hull District Bank yeter-
day. Nominal capital, £93,000; paid-up,
£28,000. The effect is entirely local.

The Consolidated Bank Las resumed pay.
.aent this week. The demand from bi-
blders and depositors, so far, is compara.
,tiely small; and it would appear that the
crnditors have confidence l athe Etatement
that the claims have ail beeu provided for.
The work of redemption will continue until

aill tie demande of croditors have been met.

A fiva per cent dividend, payable on and
after the 15th Match next, for the Lal.-year,
making ten per cent per annum, lhas beeu
declared by thé City Gas Company.

-The trafiic returns of the Grand Trunk
Railway for the week ending Saturday last,
21st inst., and for the correspondinag week of
1879 were-.-

1680 1879
Pasengers sud mails........$ 42871 $ 0,148
Freight and live stoc . 152,119 131,210

Total.................... 185,067 l71018
Increase..........................$21,70
The Royal CanadiaiInsurance Company bas

declared a divLdetid of 5 per ceut.
-The Iuland Revenue receipts at 80. Jobn,

N. B13Imat month, amniunred to" 6ain ,
pared with e>,t05 In February, 1879.

-Instructions have been recolived by the
qnLedstatesColletorofCuitomsat eluspeusion
Bridge, New York, to admit the uimportation of
Cattle from,î Canada.

-The tralflc receipts of the Great Western
Itailway for week ending February othO
aumounted to $66,219, against $1,783.42 for the
correspondîng period of lut year, a decrease of
$3.588,42

-'Gold miniing cvidently continues prosperou
In Nova Scotia iromthenumberof claims being
worked and the amount orf metai reaehlng Hall
fax. A bar of gold worth $500 was brouglit fron
Barton's claini at Tangler the other day.

-1t has been declded to continue the coas
line of steamers running cat and west or Hall
ftax,owued by the late F. W. Fishîwick, unde
anu ofer made to the creditors by the exceutors
The ine gves every promise of success.

-The Customis returns at Guelph for February
show the value of goods entered for consumip
tion, $35,552; duty collected, S4.993. agaluis
85:,830 entered and $8.887 duty n February, 18719
The exprtato the United States fron uelpl
%vere valued at $36,35.

-Return of trame for week ending February
24th,1880,and the correrponding week of 1879
for the Midlad Railway- :--Passengers, S1,

.84.6 toa, $2655. Cnrr apondiog weî
150 :-$,816 60: inucrease, $452.02.

-The Customis receipts at Hamilton for Feb
ruaryr amount to $56,794i.33; for the correspond

$LlO,4:±.0 T earprte ta the United States fo
the lat montAi wce $114,548 40; correspondin.

îah last year, $51,40J.25, ant increaso o

London, Ont. fr Febriry ofth rpast turc
years: aebruaîry, 1878, $13&.07.08; less otport o
t. Thomaes, $1,274.27 ; tat a', $41,812.77. Febiruary
1748, ;7I ati; ,Ot Outs t of St. Thmoma

ol.hljL;totl, 3448501.liebruary, 180, tota

-A company' of citizens of St John, N.B1
have filed a muemorandumn of associton for thi
lnoarporationî of the "8t. John Boit and Nu
Comnpany.' • The ohject of mue Comîpany ts th
manufacture or all iainds of bolts andi nutsih plates and washes witih a capital o
$W50,0, to be dividedint mb lj shares of $10
each.

The st.ament or affairs of the Union Bank o
Hlifax, January 2îst, show tho total liabilitie
tobe$,50,010.01; among which is deposits no
bearing in terest. 3147,962 62; depos}ts bearlng lu
ber-est, Sul1,I21.17; amount due ta banks i
Canada, 31,9I4.82; due Dominion Governmen
payable on demand, $30,776.77 ; guarantee funt880A>0.00; contingent fund to meet bad an
donutul debts, $14,972.85; interest due on di
posits. .$t0,01245. Among the assel s are speei
and DomInton nates, $168,818A47; notus an
ch eueof other banks, 327,873 8.3: die by oth
blank in Canada, $9,635.80; ollia of exchsange ni
matured, $21,026.1à; overdue notes am ply provided for, $2171158; Provincial bonds, $ 7,20U (i
bis disounted and other .assets not inlidi
'uoderaboy iteada, ,91,522.V5; thc capitalL3)f19000z tiivdends *PalW for the year, $30.00; groâ
proflts for the year. $5187,87.

Business Troubles.
Jean A. Desjardins has beeu attached by F

Poitras for $260. G. A. Hughes, assignee.
James R. Saeath, grocer, bas been attache

by William Hall for $210. l. Bain, as
signee.

A writ of aticbment has been issued bi
Ellictt & Co. against Geo. Ruasay drugg i
Of St. Catharnes.

Dame Eloise Beaudry has caused awrito
attacbmeut ta tbeissued against Cyrille Fore
tu r:333 !. A.ßfourbouniere, assignce.

A writ of attachment has abeen issu

a- agauat John A. bShot, t Short Bros., fo
dm 8350, at the instance fof Willim a. Short
'l John Taylor, assignes.
Md A wlit of aittachumnt b e o u sue
he against T. Bowes, Murphy sud Frace. A
o0 Quinn for $259 ai the instance of Louis A
y Drapeau. J. Bury, assigne.
at

A d mard cf attachment bas100n maJO
q pon Meurs.Endors & Crii, piduce i-
chants, fcr 8,300, at the Instance of Ephirin
s udon, Sr. A. J. Jobin, assigue.

at The Ilabilities of Mier. Clagget à Tai
d. are estimated to be about $20,000, which
k, umount the Rases is thought to fully cover

The rm continues business as usual and ex
d pect an Immediate settlement.
n A writ of attachment has been Issued
n against Charles Cliton Claggett and Robert
dI Tait, composing therfism of Claggett and
y, Tait, for the sum of $400, at the instance of
e Edward N. Beuthner. Alexander Moffatt
t. asslgnse.

Win. H. .qhort lias attached Short Bro6, grou
y cers, for $250. John Taylor, asusgnee.
0, At a recent meeting of the croditors of Albert

E. LKemp.hardware merchant.ofMentreal. E.
A. Bain vas appointeS assIgnàee

-1i-. GaUitiher has ontered a contestation te
the writ of attaebment wblch was taken againsi

L te irmoftMenaies and Gallagher.
A writ, rf attachment ias been isued againt

iaes Worthington. An gus 1'. Macdonald,
Wss laee E. Muedonald andsI .L Macdonald. lybieli
composeltae firus 0f JainesWos-lhieston & Wi.,
fr at 800,ani Instance of Charles J. Walter.

1. LaJie, asslgnee.

WEKrLY EVIEW OF THE CITY
WHOLESALE TBADE.

Tuusnav, March 2.
1 ASHES.-.Ths market continues very dull,
and prices are still lower thain when we last
wrote; sales have been made hare to-day at
tram $3.60 to $3.70 for pots, which il now
about the range of values in this market.
r eceipts during the past week have beau
light.

BOOTS AND SII0ES.--Some of our whole-
sale houses report trade active jusGt now, the
orders received through travelers being sui-
ficient to ka the factÏries busy, running on
full time, for the next Li weeks, A few
tra-ellers are still out on the road, and
while Il Ihave done welalithe volume of sales
made by some show a large increase over that
of last year. Western customers are nosw
pushing the leading manufactureras for the-r
spring orders, as the weather :n Ontaric isd
very spring-like. Besides slipping more
goods, one or two large dealers informus that
tisey have more ordere on hand now than at
the correpopreding perlast fr several yers,
anti fsont present appearances rade wiii
likely be active up to the end or May. Thera
id no change Io note in prices. Remittanceus
are fair, but not fuliy satidfactory, owing ta
the bad country country road.

DUY GOODS-Our wholesale dealers re-
port a very active business being done, and
vailes for goodAs of ail kinds are stilhening
rapidly as we predicted weeks :.go, repeat
orders are the excepton, as goods laid down
hero just nov would coat higlier prices than
the present selling figures, hence very dimi.
nished stocks and few substitutiona may be
leooked for. Remittances continue unsatia.
factory, the canses assigned being bad roadss
and unseasonable weather. The city retail
dealers also appear te be well satisfied with
the week's bisineF.

DRUGS AND CHEUICALS.-A fair coun-
try tiade in general druge has been donc here
during the week, but orders are, as a ruie,
small, and there i not much doing in heavy
chemicals; nor is there any immediate pros.
pects of activityla tiis line. A fairly satis-
factory business is being done for the season,
at unchanged prices. Remittances are re-.
ported very fair.

FURS.-There are little or no offerings cf
raw furs here now. Cable advices inform us
that at the London sales which commenced in
the early part of last week, fitra were advanced,
compared with the prices in March, s, as
follows :--Otter, 10 to 25 par cent; red fox,
1- do: cross-fox, 10 do; bear, 10 do; lynx,
15 do; mink, 20 do; sea otter, 25 do; rac-
coce, 20 do; while illber aud martin have
declined 121 and 15 per cent, respectively ,
The sale arse expected to conclude on Fridar
next, so that complete information cannaot be
obtained for a few days yet. The prices re-
cently juoted as rulinl t in this market were
in anticipation of the above stated advances,
hance we make no changes l our price liat
hore.

FISH-The Lenten season now being
i pretty well advanced, prices are a trifie
9 easier. Stocks to remain over will net be

large. We quote Labrador herrings at $5.87J
to 6. 50; dry cod at $4 ta 4.25 ; green do In

t brIs, at $6 tu 6.25 in amall lots, and $7.25 to
. $7.50 in drums ; mackei 1, $4 to 4.25.
. GROCE RIES.-Busrness continues quiet;

travellers are retarded luitheir work and trade
. generally is affected by the condition of the

roads, which ail over the Province are re-
ported bad. Suigar have somewhat advanced
in the U. S., owing chiefiy t Cuban advices,

y wbich report the outcomning- of the crop as
, lese than was previously expected. Thora is
- somie indication of an advance in Ihis mar-ket

'but no chang-es have tak:en place in prices yet,.
'There ure no large suies repos-ted ; we qu ota
-granulated at 9 g e ta 10c ; yellow recined ut

1- 7[c to 8¡c; and raw at 7.l to 8jc. Teas--

rfThe mas-ket is repor-ted duli, and prices -e-s--
g 'main nominally unchanged . No round iotsa
f cf consequeonce channga hbndgh Aeraces

cthough tises-e ls ne foundation for at change
f in values yet. Fruil-Exept for Valenacia
,. raisins, whicht ai-e vas-y fisrm, at 'i c te S c

,par lb., the demand for fruits is only
,moderate. In Malaga fruit. layera ni-equotedatl
,,$2.1'h to 2.35 per box. Curs-ants ar-e steady
eand unchsanged aI 6ÿc to 8)c. Spica---Pepper
e i steady, quoted at 10, c ta 11{a. tes

,. kinds remain u~erely nominal. Riesa quit
f and unchanged, quoted ut $4.25 to 4.50 .

// SysPsa-A ltiht business is being done ati
if pr-eviously quoted prices, for sal i kinda. Re-
s mittanees as-e moderaeto b luir .
't
-. HIDES AND SKJN.--A poorer finality

n of hides hais been comilng for-ward durinig the
t pt yak, lis moty> beiin "grubby>" con-
d sequently prices ha-ve declinedi $1 per cwt.
e- unS va now quote green hides fromt butchors
e at59, $8 and $7, respectively for Nos 1, 2

er and 3. This decline took effect yesterday .-
ot TIser-e is nlot many hides coming to mnas-Se

just now, and the demand la also compara-
ed tively light. For inspected bides, tanner
is pay au advance of $1 per ewt on the above

' named prices. Sheepskins-.ery few offer
ing i pricea unchanged, quoted at $1.50 t
$1.75 each. Carlcins nominal ut 12ilc pet lb

HARDWARE AND IRON.Z~Trade hore
F. continnes activa, without thut excitemen

which characterized the market a few weeks
id ago. Dealers report that the bad condition
-- of the country roads greatly retard.travelleors

and prevent farmers from gatting to market
Orders for ganeral hardware from county

st dilers contLaue to arrive, frealy, and exé6p
' for out' ails, whidh h«bave ad vanced in valu

23c pot keg n1 round durinà the week, prIce
of 25 e gg ,pare steady 'and unchanued. The demard fo
st nails at tlie 'advauced igures 1 q1-n, sou

ardeurs >hrîvim tr'si is- 1v(1ht rethil
id weck. Apart from the filing cf b:ch

mea&l.3.2U ta 1.25 pet bmg; Cot,75e toSic0Peu
bush; Canadien cern, $1,50 do; moula, 11.00 te

- 1.20 per bag; buckwlheat flour, $1L50 to $1,00 per
-cw oatmal,$2.50 top2.0Der ba2o.

- FAts- Puonuc-Butten---rluntl.25a to >c per
lb.,; amp,18c toe 20 r ib ; EasternTownshps.,

- tub, 18a to 20c. Fres ergs,20a to25 Der dozen ;
packed do.. 17e to 180. Fine cheese, 120 to 1210

r lb; ordinary 100 to lic. Maple sugar, Se to
.e er ib. lard. b to 10C.

e uLTa AND GAME.-Turkeys, $1.60to 82,25
t orpair gees, $1.20 lo$1.75 per pair; duks tam e
&rc to Oo per bruce; 1.egeoi2s, $1.00 tai.1A

s per dozen, or 20 te 2c pr pair; chickens
0 0 to75e 0pair : qualsps pr dozan; prairie

hiens,0e0 InSO.Itipet pair; suipe, $2.50 per dozon:
s plaeers'$2.00 per dozen; partridges, 75e to 90e
. per f blacir duelc, 60e to 75e per bruce;

hares, to 25c-pe rpJrr. .
MEAT.-Beef- astibeef (trirnmed),100 to 12e;

t sirloin staaks,12o to 15; muaton,So tol0e ;ceal,
e Se to12c; prk, Se to 10o; ham,20e to Me; bacon,
s 12c-to -18e freih sausages, De -to, 123e.•gna

sausages, 12eto 15c;.dressed hogs,4055,to 0.51
s- petr1<1 xmth51J V5ess.l bee !,for.:uars;88.3i00
e- tao34.50; Iid-qsiarters 1ailou ta b60g (emiua,c e

stutIle per Ib,.•
F lr.-Hsdick, 7n; codfish; 7c; mackérel,

i 21c; bs..anddos-y.4-0e 50e i>s bun:b; olivt,

r ordes there a but lttl bullus doig hart
. la pig Iron some dealeru report the poa-

bility of Mnother rush, with sti highe
d pieus, at. an eariy date1 while othsl, Vith
. light atocks, predIct the very opposite aiate

of afaira, la New Yorkmthe market sla la
mach the same condition. English mail ad-
vices haveD ot roached the City yet this Veek,
the vasel having boen delayed.

G;artahe'ermpr to..n ....... 3*0 mtousla PIO lDS, ption.
tsummerlee....................800 o Msta
ago ........................... O00 W 00
l aton.......................... 29 ou 90
LCaderNo.....................2900 3
carnr1e...................... 29 00 300e

- limaUteo--------------- - --'' -** -01 00W
- = E iýý' '-2'•........... : n D o

Seotcht mnd hta terdshr.........I273 000
1biido........... 300 000

Sweden and Norwa.......'...... a 00
t Lowmoor andBo ig............4 11, 50

KADA PLr.-vsper bo.- Zr
Glamogan ...................... 530 80)

Garth580 800
IF.W. a S........li &Co
Baton....................... à le58

Trie Ps.Atas, r>bu-
Charoal, L... ............ 1000 -o00
Brad........................... 1000 0te
Chara, LX.....................1175 000
Cliarcoal. D.V--------------.....950 0 W
OIkLC .. C................. 900 0W
Tinned Shoota, No. 21 Chatu]a.

okleyKXof Drady prlb... 0i3 0 Co
Galvanthedieets, boi brandie
No.9....................875 9(00

t RooprandBands.*0lle... 325 000
SbeetbestbrandM............360 00

l Butler Plit,*0ie .............--35100 W
hast 0 o ............. 375 9810c"" W in g-
10<17 to Wdr Iyot Cutprke. .. 3 85 000
Bdy andd. 4 do et 10 000
Ody and"7d-, do 435 000
4dy andy, - do 4 000

5dy us de .... 535 000
ldy and 4yCold Cul, do ... 4 af 000

3dy,' do do .... f 4e5 000
'e 100 parik fir.hn per 100 .......... 450 000

Lath do. ............... 510 000
Prebsed Spikes.....................3 75 2
Pig, per10----------------50 526
Sieet...... . ..............-....... 5.50 o
Bar ............. .... ..... - 0 0 00
h d.........................000 750
tiTRPL-

Ca tt -............. --.............. 0 i2; 012
SpCng.pler.................... 4 00 421
Rassi, do waix-artesi-...600 000
rrse. do----------------...4 M 4 U0

Hoel Shoe......................... 350 0W
Proved i . hain,i-----............500 52)
Anbors ...................... 0M 6 00AleSu.......................,...... 350s olo
Acis.....----------008 010
Wire. bdl. of 6 is Nos O t 1.. 230 000

LEATHE!.-Trade, on the whole, is quiet
and prces remain euy and nominally un-
changed. Sales of tipanish sole have been
made during the week at 26c for ordinary
qualitiesi, and 27c te 28c for cholce. No. 2
grade ringa 244c to 25cand lots jsta ade
anSes- No. 1 are woitis 26c. ter descrip-
tions meet with but a moderate demand, and
Our quotations would doubtless be shaded
for good-aized lots. The majority of the
large shoemanufacturers laid ma their stocke
of sole leather last December ana Januar,
hence their Wants now are light. Shipments
ai sole leather fron ibis market to England
continue tuobe reported.
SoleNo. 1, ILA., perib-........ 0 26 .. 0 2

Do. No.2 I.LA., Do.........0 2 .. 026
Butfflo SoIe,No. -1.................. 0 2 .0 21

Dci. do. No2..................022.. 2
Hemlock Slaugiter, No.1........ 026 .. 0 b
%VavcedUpperlight& medlum....0 . 042

D. do. heav 1- Ose*l- 036 0 4û
Grained Upper, Igý1t .............. O 3# 1 042
Sp s, large......................... 029 .. 031

lin snal ................ 021 -- 027
Caif 27tot361b&.perlb.......-055 065

Do. 18 ta26bs., per lb-...... 0 5 .055
Sheepkin Linings.................. 0 30 040

as-seff- .................... '0p2'e 30 .
But Cow-----------.....par foot. i0 14 U- 17

EnumalatdCon-----de O 16 - 0O17
PatentCo------do 016 -- 01l
PebledCow-........... do 01s .. 017
Rougi Leather......... do 0 i .. 030

PAINTS AND OILS.-Businesa in paints
in tbis market la reported qulet, and sales
made now are chiefly for forward delivery.
Prices are nominally unchanged. A
ralter good business is being dons
witl country dealers li Linseed oil,
and prices are quoied at 66o te 70c for
raw, and 70e ta 74 for boled. Large stocks
of Linseed were imported hare last fall, and
holdera do not seem to be uided by the
English markets but rathere obe selling at
almost any prices they can get. Other
kin as of cil duit. Remittances have improved.

WOOL.-There ho a good dexnand bore for
foreign wools at full current rates, manufe.
turershaving been compelled to came into
the market, and sales are reported of greuay
Cape at 22.c i scoured at 50c, and North Af.
rican at o17fo

TIKE lAREERS' HKKTm.
Sonsecours and se. Anun'a-Pries at Far.

mra' leluhs, etc
TuEsDAY, March 2.

Tis are vau a fuIr avrarge altendance 0f far--
inera n tthe elty markets to-day, and teof ur-
ings ofproduce, especlallyofgram and potatces,
were large. The turn-ut tof buyer. however,
was not nearly so good as on last market day,-
and saes were rather slow. Prices are generally
tunchanged. Oats were ofTared on Jacques
Cartier . quare at 70e tu 75e pet bag by the lad -
soup pes at i0c per buas, and wite beansn a
$1 to 1.50 do. Dressed hoga sold in very smal
lots at $6.25 per cwt., ad for the bestqualites

R6.50 unigt hava bacc paiti. BacC vas plentiflil,
ut about c te5c eper lb. as ta cut a sct qualîty.
SPoiltry I not iuels lu demnan2no; drssed
turkeSys wero off-utteg ut icigis atm $2 ta 2.25 re
palr; gese ut $1.40 do and itckeus at 60e .
ishi steady mand unchangedi Tomumycodis vera

i-alter chteaper serllung at 20e par peck, S0c per
bsinel ant 90 pers bag.li trs butr a ; hen--

mer br-ought 25e to 1e, ante lterc 200 to025c.
*Tub butter iwas oftferinsg b>y farmers frely et 20e,
*anS eggs, saId ta be freshs,17e to 18e. Vegetables

i sn frstt athere as-e no chenues to note in prieces.

aue dealers iero continue weekly te'shtip sond
n-ner rlai ye Lvsp1 on cansigont;

Potland,. tram thene to bc shippedi to Liver-
pool, where- gtood prices stil1 obtain.

The following ai-e thte prices, corrected up to
vsmucTADLES.-Potlatoes, 45e 10 501< pet bag•

-cars-aIe, 24c to 40c1 pet bushel; chtoîce onions
$200 to 2.50 per barrei, or (10c to 70c par busheli,

rnp,5cpet buashel; beets, iho 40e per
ushl; urnps,50c per baig and 3be to 400 pert

'bushel; celer-y, 25c ta 300 par dozen; cabibage,
.15e to10e per dozen, os- 50cto70sîper brl ; Amers--
Îo e itbsee, $115 par dozen Dcaids; artbichokes,

Fsturr .Appie. 3.00z Ut .50peur baI;,
laenonsl )el tao0 a aeor $8.000 3U< pert
ease ; Vuencia oranges, 56 18.0per. case or
211e to 25e or dosz cianberîres $rt0 par buare's-
10 e r ga lon; Cala $6.5 asto r t 34.00

- ;grapea, gavnts p e o
GRIb. gsTc.--Oats 70e to 75c prbag bck-

'.lest c 4t o SOu pur' busshel; pens BOc ta 0c prt
bushlel; soup peu,0e te $1.01 per bushel ; baicy

I 6e ta tcoo par . ushtel; bran, .Toc per cvti.;
witeu tans, SI.00 la 1h50 r bushtel; •'

aiew York LILve toec-Market.

e ie p br l lobsira 30 do; pfehab 1001o 3M
par beach; rock bus. ne par bmac zokid

e, ae Io 0jPmrceuloe; rtsb saîMos e;
r tommyodu, Se parJoui, croc to 'u per bush.

a. embefeoL
- ~MoDAa. March •

The total reaipt or live ack as Point t9.
Charles2for bt d, o endoia yuaeayr -
pzied n 0 o0a 1 nd ehd t berme.

M Ut Gabriel mre sm oengthe cbr-
in .oriKw il anebi wa sThLoma Peart, WlhLeb. ar eatle

aud h : EUllo J car oBttleI motNewoatle:
Uln 1 car bogs tona t. Thoma; R

Wilaer. isSbrth, car cattile; T 1ob111010
Toronu, I carc cattle. anIL R Jons, Utb.11 •

Car caile
Tie Marketlm a dsertedi b both &hi=

snd loal butchers. comuntly the bulx the
ofluins fr to oca lzoe usdrivuis lova Io

Viie markoe There wer. Veay yel st o i'O
rted atIthe Point, and priens, no far as cold
ban43ed ,from se to te per b. live

liei t. alMosold# of bisJoad aite per
loi 15. Live bap ranged Itom 84.50 to 4.76 per
100 IbotTBomsmPeart sold a amai lot, o W
Head aittello eprion. Oniy two ca rem ap
vet obred on the aarketa ltether laid
being bro ibe from Waterloo by W Morgan for
hib ovnfactory

AT VIGER 31ARKET
e athe uuWly et lientork, and e bwres

s.ecaiyvsot havll'la mson lit Mon-
day, but notwlthstanding il was more than onf.
Sicient for the demand, whieh, owing doubtles.
to local butchers being pretty well suppiledl. was
light, and prices low. Tere were butfew sales
repor •d,"and ole awr e ng*&cf prinspaed
for colltUe was front %c ho &bout 41., white a few

avu bp audsi at 4o andte per lb 11v.
0 arrivas eomprised oe u85 ed.

nearly ail fram the St. Gabriel market; Scalves
and2aboep. Notover25 percntof the beeves
ofrrtng weresold and a lot of cattle belonging
to Meure. Thompson andianidan, Toronto,
weredrrven awar,unund. ILJ Zpprsold Il
heoad ont of BDeatile for$ 50or ftom $18 to 7 50
each. M Importe, of tildmay Ont, i 20 head
unuerollier; he ssold head at ai te 30 eacb and
one at 33. M Benoît, trader, sold only 2Pead
out of cate ail ec. ir Amond. another
trader. bad 19 bad in Uic yars,1 and succeeded
tu selling 12 at i5 each. iriach olson reported
the purchase uf2beadal deperlb. Calves were
ta falrdezuand, but ibom offering wvo taliuî
nd cfouir medlum uaht: tbey sold t $2 It

5 eaeh. theep are worth 6to 0each; no sale
reported to-day.

Iffontreal rsea i Market.
3AStaUDcaY, Feb. 28.

The horse trade in this -hîy conti is ActIre,
ard for ail god breeds of working borses iie
Anerican demand ia now aimiost unlited,
and betler prices are being paid for first-class
driving an woTking animals than wrere reai-
lized earlIer ln the msson. A large number of
Aimerlean buyer. have been l the city this
Week. and many of them,. not tmm-diately ndi-
ing what they are seeking for ln the city, mtrael
through the surrounding country districts lin
search of desirable horsea for export. Durinc
Ille week endus'g to-day. a- cordibesgo lte of-
fitIai maternent of the Asimeriran Vice-Consul
there have been 276horses ibipped to uthe United
Stasi. ailatotal h-astof a21,2rd, aral iMe

harssvauîedat $nT,59.25, jâiliptl durlog last
week. Seven esîiuaenî frou t. TinuolbY.
near Beaubarnois, Iookloown, lin r oak
-eut certitdeates yesterday lor the shIpmevnt of 13
hars;eg lot tariuse. valued ut S.3û.

The parea e for export nt the American
House yan sduring the week include about 10
carloadoi, as faitows :- aDean, for E500nw. Bos-
ton, 1 car, :tewam lIZtteli & Hall. r'Zew York, 1
car; J H Hendrirkpon, ]Redbank New Jersey, 1
Car; F ily, Huisscks Fais, N Y. I do, Adamit

usin, lr tford. Conn, d o: A W Buck
tai, Puledephi,1 do; Clarke & Palmer,

NorwIch. Colin. i do: Woodward & Andrews,
Binghamplon. N Y,1do: Burnham & Newton.
paris. Maine. 1 do; and D Drum mond. Rome.
N Y. t car. Dr W 13 MGowan. of this city, sold
ta Mr L Petigrew, of Vermont. a magnilleent
bay etallion, t1 years old, for$.OO. The average
range of prIces paici lere durng th1e week wa.
frot $75to $100 crIh, &85 eg about the aven-

-c agure.We ~notice thal sthe demnand l& Chicago for
good horses contînces bris ai lirai prico. A
black gcelding, i years, leo hands higb and 1,125
ib., sold there the other day for 8700, bay mares

hnd .at $10to $lu i a nd roadsters
and isaddieroi ut $200np 8Io3$=5 each.

On the Corporation market, on Col ego etreet,
Mr. James ugulreid to he Anierlcan buyers
ue rna4tCht.d bily tbum. eCcliharS0 10 heo2d$
bgh,5 àyearunid,and welgbingl,400 Ibo. for $300;
4 horses at $90 each, and 1 chestnut do at *0t.
At Ibe weekly auelIon sale on tis maret yes-
tai-day 2 chestnut liesses vere solti, coeut 315,
and the otherat a merely nominal figure.

Mr. Maguire basin his stables a handsome
air of Clydesdaie borses, fi ve yearsoid, weigh-

Ing 1,400 lbs each, and about as perfect a match
as eau be wished for.

The following is the olnidial liât of shipments
from this city tothe United States during cthe
week:-23rd Feabruary-1 horse for breedin pnr-
pa-es, $l,00-;7 do, 48950: 22 do, 1,68250; 10 do,131. 2.1h Febraary-6 do. 457 50; 17 do, 2.159;
21 do.1Z6925 ; do. iti t :1. d1,006: 15 do.'1,116.50.
2.5th Februar-y-6do. l.8775; 1 do, 62451; 4 do,
21950;1do. 225; 21 do.1,6950. 26th February-
Ildo,76250; 22 do, 1,781 ; 10 do,662 ; 2 do 210 ; 10
do.858: 4 do, 512; 17 do, 1,372. 27th Febrnary-17
do, 1.60.

Nontreal Fuel Market.
WEDNEsDAV, Feb. 25.

Thiere lu really no new or intwrestiug features
tu note concerningr the coal and wood trade tn
this city. Bince the date of our last weekly re-
port the weather lias been rather more favor-
able todealers,and tiis, together with the tact
that îsuauy cittzens are running short of supplies
procuredlast Fait. lias caused what rnay be
called a steady demand, but busfness l by no
means active. On encqtli-y to-day we find' one
or two dealers dolin a fairly active trade Insmanl orders, at unchanged price. white the ma-
jority have to report a very quiet state of aflirs.
Dealers la sof coela reari us of improve-
muent, as there le some littie eiulry just naw
fron manufactureras and ail speax hopefully of
becointgix busy next month.

Cordwood continues to arrive In conalderable
quantittes at Mile End and Hochelaga, and
ttbere is a fair denand for good naple and
bireh. There isnntmnuch doing ln frewood at
the yards, bowever. Prices romain easy and
nominally unchanged, thouglh we believe tbat
le saue instanceu ou figire. have been .haded.

CoÀAI-ieumîspie-ics rtIl. dcl.vered, for
cRas: Stove, $7 2 $ 50;- cliestnut, $0 75 to
$725; eg 87le $7 50; furnace,$7 to$725; Scoteh
grate sort), $5 50; Sectch stemin. $500 to$5 25;

rync stei $an Peton do $4 50 to $;ok

Woon-Retal pricces per cordi, delivecred fremn
thec yard: Loui m-apie, 32 feet, $6: long birch,

3Ci,$0; ogbah 3~ feet, $"; long tain

bircb, 3 feet, $5; short bechi, 3 feelt. S1 50; short
tmai-e2tiet to:l feet, 3)159 ; short hemulockc,

Mlontreal Eua Itarket.eb28
SAUlA, ,et 28

The oItLriîngs cf imay it bie Cotiee re-et na--

large, and muchs in excess of ail requtirenments.
It is estlmated ltai ao-ar 2,000 sigh loads, of

favor sae hei-e ti '.vetc. The nisîare las become
so dernoralzedl wJtth the excessive suppiy thsat
ib is ailmostile vain to atternpt ta give definite
rnotations, Hay ls a drug, as vwelas straw, and
last nig hi over 100 loads hiad ta be held over
util is morning for want of buyers ; farmnersa
seem wbiing toaccept thovery low prices otlhsred
s-alter titan remain over with ne prospect, of an
aidvance. W. qtuntc commtîon hay ai $4 îoO per 100
buandles, w-hile i-ed clover has soid dowen to $8.50
do. for bates-bor quality. Good timothy readuy
com mands $U to 7per 100 bundles, aud a single
load of ver y choie. would bring $7 50, but it ls
seldomt that.this figure la obtained ; all the firat.
class'hay usually brought i o ti amarkcet tram
St. Remai, Si. Jolies and St. Phîillp kn previous
1-cars ls bceng soid to the Amricans Ibis winter
at better- pri-es, il le s.tated, thtan catn ho obiained
bei-e. Several earloade have arrivedi during the
week hier te Q, M., O k. O. Raiway. Pressed
htay seils ut. 37.50 to 8 per; ton, by the earioad,
andi $1 to 10 lunsmah lots. Straw ls chteuper
buing slow of suie at even .$2 to 3 per 1(0 bdies;
presed straw is worth $5 to ti per toit.

. Pearls. Total.

101 506
23m8 1,31

2s6 1,603

.......... .......... , 5 ,2 8

Inerease in receipts Ist 'mar., 1880..15 bris
DELiLivERi Es-Froma IstJan.

te ist blarch,18W0 ........ 1,126 93 1,219
Front Ist. Jan. te ist Mareh,

187 .... ................. 570 146 710
Increase in deliverles lIst Mar., 1880....503 bris

Is S-raoa-tst March, I8%.. 743 297 11-10
Doa. IR-di). l,îdo 6 167 1,003

Lesa ln store 7t 3 1,M3r.,

1890...........................863 bris

John McGinty, the Bowlug Printer.
Mr..Toin T. MicGinty, or botter known among

his fellow craftsinen as "Texas Jack." the cele-
brated travolling typo, was in PIILtburghs, Pa.,
he oties-day, ad aidiigtt Ortypesinthee is-
burg Paît. 'lJac Isa ailsst ciaqs pIsInter, huit
canlnot endure tua nonotofous Ilfe ofone point
fas-oy grcatle ngtlàoftUrne. lu bis ravela lic
bas tnt aoy lotie tlitis hendîlploa-e butisa
"aolled t Peas >vt 1-1 «iset ln tsp"in Caielign
lands. Re -as originally an i-ishiBostonion,
an at t il age ofisxteen yenrs e enlisted In the
Forty-ninti ss hts etts gimeat a drunt-
mas-boy. Wrîs wn-htBon umtler utrit e sege of
New Orleans. witi Genera Barniks at the cap-
ture-of Port 1Hudr.on, and took part hn many
temba-of te notable conitta of lte laie n-ar.
A ler the varl ie st.srted ao is extended tramp.
which he says Is by no means ended yet. FirsI
takingis laisown country from ocean ta ocean
thriee limes, and traversing the Canadas and Vte
colder-countries of the Nort, he struck out for
the bamy breezes of nSoithA Amerlea.I H lias
beenI n thie wilds of Atrica and al the larger
citles of Europe, and stod upon the famons Mt.
Ararat.

in the course o bis -anderings lie has joined
with Americandashand Hibernian ardor inthe
wî:d ftndango ofMexico; bas waltzed with GPr-
san frauleins in the belsl of Vienua. and lias
seen the Highland fliog on its native health,
ruly can ibe sid of him that ho has seen life

in al 1Its aspects. 'Jacc" la a man of good in-
tellgence, aund keen pe-rcptive ablIties, and
durlng l xtensitve ranidering lias acqutred a fud
ofinformadion possessed by few mien of bis age,
and a fuill history of hlis roaning career wouild
be entertaining. The cause whicl impelled hIm
on the-wandringlife bhliansledla point wbich-h
ha aludes t with great retotantce, sing a love
afair, ithe disappotnting results of which turned
hie footatepos-rn h lusnative toa, aand u dgd
hlm on te n-Lut must be an aasaîîs!atary lite te
any man. - ^ ·

liglatyat fulr eqau tatitaa- A- eultablflus.. Csl.t'Dcby
MR ilive stock ln New York IF; slow. Ar-

rival@ continue 119ght, yet fuliy equal to the de- A Weritble Inm e tn Curiosityat Bombiay.
mand. Beeves were tnoaniuged ta:value, while . nia. . -
shieep an dlmba vere ott'opor lb. A- Sîxieth T - nvg
as-oct yards, horneti cattie'solti at<Sg&c Ici10 per Th IRaacfOrtevt'lU%MbàitlÏvcitinc: obuee
lb, welghts 5, to 9. CWt. -At-arsimus Cove thatmay rightiy .be classed asmong the most
raide . price wreA 7c toid pebr.ibu*ehits 4 eursoue p hnomuna tuature. A t aore ln
lO 10 Owt. irom 51In u57 1t b aà béali ,lowcà' Maregon rmuy hbc enaupalrt, f-fOaae 1tWJns,
not. Quality cOar-so to goodM -in the aWggate separato ili cvery respectbut fromttie breast
*sua Y telsyfir. Mîlch cows, ealves-Iniudec, sold bone to the lower part of the abdomeen, w,.ich la
at 510 to $60 per head Bobs at $S:psr-besed; cloaelyjoined.·Thetp u enphinfant
lean veal,5] ,1o i7 er.lb. -BSheep soiLtà$5.75toI s joinaed Intotié ther,.tbeout.ttnkf vopsring
0.05 Per crt; lambs, 73t 7e perlb ;wes, 6' obîihltrunks; Thetwinste oined front ta front;

,per l. Qutality of tile ioes.:as:abve reported,lshouldera; arms, Jorerlimsbuimand feet perfectiy
coarse to-echofce. There were no11ye ehng on formed, andtlevelopement 'healtby, while the
sale. ctydressed unchauged>at6113o4o0 eper headsasre wel -aipd amuittIe faces reallypretty
lbi allweigits inciuded.'- .- ith beautfuertanbriglit. The twins

'-Large.quatttipiesof.sbep.and.lumbsfrom .are 0 months o , -are u perfect heialtb, aud,
C;ahindaoinue t-iWobV %4n in -. rlaahrian eashire twentylhnlelin height, one appearIng,

arketsa tind re-alio ren-.Lunierat-vse figtres. .Mt in a very trtllg dcgrce, larger than the
Abont q,satsieep have recently cre d thi-c e Ine other. : .. .

Sote t et. ahilam" VtntY. lu
e Tork Cbum i l etCa m

lambeara fnws-M&s tiril,
Ibn prlb; iSîsm Tm IL"eUAup

gibsi, savflaingf

m sadmemea eseer marwmt.
wu0 , yebrth ary D.-In Zau an ae tM

long MW cof dons Wittlsr. Uiceadmr6epSy lacis P AR»"l d. ti m ars en-
owtng ho ibt amatI veursadmantme tice roa

t wodda a re t7 aklim
lIed a ppe.trysaliand oumrara ua eof-
ferd I y.buttbdeMam t a usinactiv. Hane
gais. of 1ev brown were eleeted at a reseuoa.

ma-ced vas nore actse oatturudayasduabeet
was ashade airmer. There was a fbrther ris. in
plantation î'eylon coffe, but tg basmot bm
siuppogtu, eau India ne ampla o pr. la
conasquome or adviens of higher raeotem I1e
JaumIr An urhipmaenta <bo"toA me-
rica, luiponles alsînhreau adviance Isene. viici
la ouly obauabs a a fow eass. The Nethe.r-
lands T ug Vomna snoonce 97.8 bus of

JavaforMalssa achSa alusi. ffAMI00é
amise bug lait ar. Tm -i. 100eeedtiç
nandiuneban Nov Burmah ries it tu
deMand,atwe current low quotatUons. Popper
la rber waker lt coe queuce Lteoe-u
Ballon or speanlationa. Now cr0 Cochlniai-
ger la lower. linnamon sold sd o aId enter
the November rates.

gvr poo svisionm Iarket,
Ciinma.--Ioldmr are v.sry drmat 71s tu 7Is

lor the nct chocse now owbnag. though the
consumpîlredemand ha fallen off conaider -
ably.1oever, git i ahealthy aigu that the

r <rn oulodurs àfiEnglhitchiseeame conisag
oe M auktLbuyitmg Astîrein, andi ther

»ema sno doibî vitatever 111*1 the riedsied
alteaow hre mu bate quite insudlient forti
trade durtig tse remainder of this miaon and
ahpmetafr trm America norappear tobe ove r.
Total abIpmesita fros New York to ait Iporte
for the week ending to-day amouat te 3,Mo
boxes.

BtramLt.-With mild. open weatber, holders
are anxious to sell. and buyers eormspondtngly
cautiou, ousequenitly tlire in a declinelu
value bere u n ail rides. We quote uness
Cenadian ut iM ontuo liaS, nud ine ah s9s te 102s,
par c"i

Fiannee. C7oummerce and Trads.
-Tbrougha fre 6bts trom the most Import.

ant points in Canada te Liverpool arc 3e 1to
40lc per 100 ls, and froi Chicago te Liver-
pool, 50c. Canada to London, 41c te 43e.

-Tue greater portion of tia tcnnage a
Liverpool for Montreal bas been engaged at
i Seto 20s, moistly the latter rate. h'e helviest
part of the shipments will be iron for the'
American market, which vill go na our
canais and the Goveinient rails.

-At a meeting of the Brantford Board of
Trade plans of a propose-d Railway to the
Geoian Bay ria Palmerston, Durham, Dra) -
ton and conuacctiing vilsha Don branch et
Galt, thence connctian with the Grand Trunk
Rtailway at l'aris, Brautford were submitted
and met with general faveur.

-The receiptus o! <res-oitlu nIis.e elty 1«r
tie Grand Tru k neul (. .X u . ', 'air-st

fron tih opeinorg of the prenst î ni t os..l dit.',
aii-siunt tsi 21,094 bejad, e--.cogispîrediwt,2,st
beal for the murne perbcin t a in, éqii-g a
decrease ofr07 hogy.

-- tet week's circular of tise Liveripc.iot olloti
ilrokers' Association says'.-: "Coton w-as In
comtparatvely limited demandi lthroutgh.tut te
week, and 4uotitliis >how a ,.Iiuiit can.
AmerIran as in modesaIe demanda vh-lt va1
filY supplied. but quotat ions are red ut-cd 1-16d.
la $ea 1sland busnes wia enait, tt' pric%
were firmly masin'alned. F'utuîres olenedvs dis),
sud tise tone was generally iic. l-rices. artar
slighit sQuctualIons, show a deellne ci 1-325 UtO
I.16d."'

-A It'ompanyiieaappiled telse Nva Rc-lla
Govermntent a grant of Lake Alnla ie ,94t
Breton, conprising 18 #square nmlie. Téhir
obe I o o Ira- lthe laks atireciasb tlin 1,usd,
v1,ich is s- aid téobe cf cupern iu saiiy. 2Viec
bottont oft ite lake le alnost perfterly level.
The work would take t woyears to atccoiiplishi,
and coq& abont $20, ; but : se tnlemrsted
beileve it voui lieboa mail profitable liavebiisieul
for ibemi. Mr. F. Ellerhausen, the well known
roprietoroetie Clipper ias it Nen-round-

F.sude c0f tihe prlsieilpuîorat btaCoiaparsv.
Tiser'te svery probablity that Government
wil cive the girant aoke for.

-A lesaing Liverpool grain circular says:
"The wlieatstrade, tthougu tes buoyant, has
been generallysrteady. At the Provincial mar-
kets during the past few days wneat was held
for I to2s per qtarteradvance, which somewbat
celierke business. Cargoes offoast were flrnily
held, but the demand watis les active. There re
arger olerings for futurearrival, causlng prires
te tend le favor of buyers. At Liverpool ant
thte neghboring imarkets since Tuesdy there
has been a moderate businosa doneten wieat at
about Tuesday's prices. Corn was very ucarce.
buttwithoutquotable char.ge. To-day's tmarket
open.edquiset. Contrymsuilles-aare indisposied to
foliow un recent purchascces. Transactions ha
wheat were coderate. Sellers were willing to
accept a cductiou of 2d fron Tuesday's rates,
but there was no keneral pressure te sali. Flour
asleu fraeo ralabut pr cmaree une ianged.

There. l ouee trlnu,wvbbii aeeiste vlilow
Inquiry at Id decline."C

Following is the officIal statement of the re-
eelpts and deliveries of ashles at afontreal dur-ing Febrary, compared with the sane mouth
last year:-

¶duemoaaseepor

thoagh soanare oabvcu
ther ws j dra g at theioutbp

of1t natie pabaum at Dapooii.la Wme utn*Aaabeny j
ie, Àth be ng a Mobhasm danda

terlag insa. while thes nhothr ha be
yittle danghier about 8%».bottlItuà" nhly ae avmi a a usmto ismt

ansd dramrigceual ai lst el ubit,
Ths Mm e aise deulared wold
poibleto es.prate thium vi «uUn
tag M&. Tlh twin have, up s = Ume. e dt
grvown i aud to01e#7e appuaiateaikeiy
grow up ____ __

-The alson of the Marquis of ipon
this country, when h. negotiated the Tr 1of WashIngtn sfor the mettlement of the Ajd
baunaciala., le the most emuainent incidt
lu his cl eur as a statsman It requiral
aui courago Io oV, a h then di, tha li
coutry had oomLted a nS an»d shonlde repaation for 1, dad hWe vas ercely et.
tackod by Disrmeli ad sthe Jingos, Lut
own party garv hlm a stWp in the peerage
His change to ,eo Boman Catholic Churc
fhom being the Orand iuster of the Fie,.
musons at firsut ljured hIm poliUially, but
la eves nore liberal than before, and goes to
the ftli lematb on the now grel hsU e
land question.

NEW AMEET T.

NEW

BOOKS AND PICTURES
fIo Cathoio lecao

IJNABIUGED EDITION
Qeatons and objeetons Coaerigr

Cathoane moemrimea and l'racin
amac
iii. T - ,

MOST REV. J. J. LYNCH, D .
tAltilialO F OSONIT.

le2mro., Paper cover, 80 pages-Corn ldete.
Per GOCopies.......
Single copieýs.........

The Horsels of I reland, by Fanny Pan.ll,

iThe net proct-Isarising fromt the %ale of
publication will be sent to thie lri'l

Land League for relief.)

l% Lite Worhli Living. by Wnî. I. 31allock.
Paper......

(Tiie autior of this work lecrame a Caithole t,.
fore its completion.)

History oftlie %iass and fis 'erernon e., by
itev. Jnhn O'Brien, A.M..................

iri.himericainAlmtanac or88i.Illulsratra .
Cat niole- Fauly Aninual for IS!O, illustrattil.

"ad1lier's Catholc Directory. Aamanac andîl
Ordo lor 1W0, with a full report of tht
varous Dioceses in the United States.
British Anerica, Ireland, England and
Scotland.

Paper......e
cloth- -....

iPhotograpl, the only true likeness of ir
saviour.. ............... ..........

Hours wiih the sacred Heart.................

NEW CHROMOS
(Size 2 sx 30 inchea.)

BacrediHeartof Jeaus......................... 4
Sacred Heart of Ma.ry.......................... (a
Pope Leo XIII......................... j

Pope r ng lx..................... ........... fi

St. joseph.................... ......... F
Last Suppr ......................
Crucinlxion .................................... , 1s
Lakes of Killarney............................a
3MeetingtofUth W aters........................
Const orfIreland..........,.....................(t
Mary Queen of Scots.......... ................. J

Framed an Walnut and Glit Frame 82.50
eaieh.

Any of the iLbove ent free by malli t receis
of price.

D. & J. SADLIER & CO.,
Catholic Publishers ana Bookgeller2,

275 WOTRE DAMEi .BEET,
MONTREAL.

P ROVINCE OF QUEBEC, DISTRICT OF
Montreal. Sus ror Court. Dame Marie

1)csautels, of the GCty and District of Montreal.
wife cominune en biens ofT oeph G. Lmnion-
titguc, of thé anme place, Trader, formnerly ci-
derat carryiiig on business as sucli usidert
naine of J. W. Lamontague, PlaIntifr, and Ihe

auid jose O La yonagur of the sane plac.T rad.= at (formnariy) curryliig on business ses
auch under the namo Of J. W. Lamontagne, De-

fendant.
An action en separat ion de bites bu be i lu-

stituted luis r cause on tise tweutY-111tls day 0ni
February 1880

Montrei, 21h February, 1880.
L. FORGrPh,

25 t Attorney 'or lhe Plaii_¶.

E MPLOYMENT WANTED.-In April or firsi
of May, ithe position of working house-

keeper; fore-woarnîiinadru g-tore tthorougblY
understands the businessl. NVil furnish ilrsi-
class references. Apply to Mis Neville. 1
Bonaventure street.

CE RTICURE
TREATM1ET

Aîrords Immediate rellef uin the most acute
cases of

D YS PEP BI JA
r cert ijrl ls a spolefor Stornaitle D-
rangenmeits; Liver CtbIIailt ad:SAlIons-
sîcusssdladesteLnL, Aartburn. Eruct.ation,

latujence"Papbhaon rHeadache, GddineSr
Fetid Brealt. FusredTobguO, Depresseci Spirits.
<ioIIveaes. etc. etc. A trial pi cOnVince
the sufferer of the great marit 'f btis medicine.

For sale by all Druggists. Certllure Pill, 25c.
Certioure Plauters., 25o. Wholesale by.IYMAN.
SONS & CO., Iontreal. la g

OAT OLIO

OOLONIZTION B1Jnues
cpisof Pa1 Ubnsoa O. s e

.powsadeyaly,'tb by rord13Ô ereIms-
(.heLoNrIZnTN URE&A.D C ntitba.Tf .

761.craig strce , Monmrceak ~

Pots
Renaining over Jan ist,

1880 . ...................... 4v2
Remaining over Jan. lit.

1879....... ,.............1,123
RseE-i'ss-Frorm Ist Jan.

to Ist Marci, i8.,.1,407
Froma lstJan. to lstl arch,

1


